
NOTIFICATION

Whereas, it has been reported to me by M/s. James Electricals, Shop No. 3, Sapan Centre, Near Masjid, Panaji Goa, (hereinafter called the applicant) a registered dealer under the Goa VAT Act and Central Sales Act, bearing registration No. P/CST/4102, that “C” Form Nos. G/QI 052230, G/QI 052258, G/QI 052259, G/QI 052260, G/QI 052261 issued to the dealer are lost.

Whereas, the applicant has observed the procedure for cancellation of the said declaration forms as provided in Rule 12(2) of Central Sales Tax (Registration and Turnover Rules 1957).

Therefore, the undersigned in exercise of the provisions contained in the Rule 12(2) of the Central Sales Tax Act, 1956, hereby notifies for general information that the above declaration Form “C” are declared to be obsolete and invalid with effect 20/10/2010 with reason given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>No. of declaration form declared</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>G/QI 052230, G/QI 052258, G/QI 052259, G/QI 052260, G/QI 052261.</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Vallabha K. Khamat)  
Commissioner of Commercial Taxes

Place: Panaji.  
Date: 8/11/2010

Copy to:  
1. The Secretary Finance, Secretariat, Alto, Porvorim – Goa.  
2. The Director, Government Printing Press, Panaji, for publication in Official Gazette  
3. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, (All States & Union Territories) with request to give wide publicity of the above Notification to all Assessing Authorities.  
4. The Commercial Tax Officer of all Wards.